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OVR TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT.

GROVER CLEVELAND,
of New York.

FOR V.'CK PHK8IDKN V.

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
of Indiana,

FOR GOVERNOR.

CARTER HARRISON,
of Cook Coonly.

FOR CONGUESSMAN. SOlo Diet.

F. K. ALBRIGHT,
of Murpliysborq.

irAnd the bilauco of the Democratic ticket
straight.

ANNOUNCEMENT1.

SIVl'K'S ATHJltN. V.

We are authmlztd to aunmn.:i that Mr. Angus
Ldek is an Inicpcnri' ul candidate fur State's At-
torney of Alexa'iderCutio'.y. In thu approaching
November election.

We are auth.it aed to anronncn William N. But-
ter the Rapuiilicaa candid ite fn- - e uction to the
office oj State' Attorney of Alexander Comity.

CIRCUIT CLERK.
We are anthorlred to announce Mr. Alexander

H. Irvin V a i Independent caudldnto fur
to the oftl'e of t'lrcnlt Ulurk, In tne

ccmlng electloc In November.

CORONER.
We are authorized to announco tbe name of

Richard Fitzgerald as a candidate tT ro e ectien
to the offlce of Coroner at the ensuing November
election.

BLAINE'S TAFFY.
New York Herald.

Mr. Bluino evidently attaches prima im-

portance to a liberal dispensation of tufty

la hit "swinging around tlio circle.'' So

far this confection has constituted the chief
ingredient of his stump speeches. Here is

what he hud for Boston :

' "Boston is to all New England the cen-

tre of interest, as much in my own state as

youta, and there is no city within the limits
of the Union where a popular feeling would
be more graceful than it is to me this even-ju- g

from you."
To the constituents of Mr. Geo. Frisbie

Hoar be presented this sweet morsel :

"If there be any one spot within (he li-

mits of the United States which may chal
lenge all others in prosperity, contentment
and general happiness, it must be tlio coun

. ty of Worcester. And when you

come to comptre the comfort, the thrift,
the general prosperity of the entire people,

there is not, pjrhap, on tlio circling
globe a community that can stand tho com-

parison."
When he reached New York ho gave

the crowd this bit:
"Your great emporium, this city of New

York, represents in its growth and its
grandeur the United States of America. It
it not merely the chief municipality of the
Empire State, it is the commercial metrop-

olis of tbe continent, and I conceivo it to

be one of the chief honors of my life to be

thus welcomed to its heurty howpitality."
The tatooed man must have provided

himself with a.very abundant supply of his

ftvon te articlo if he expects to keep deal-

ing it out at this rte all around the circle.

SCOTT AND BLAINE.

In 1852 Gen. Scott ran as the Whip; can-

didate for the presidency. He went through
the country on an electioneering . trip tioin
iually to select a site for tlu Soldiers' and
Sailors' Home, but nciu dly to help his

campaign.
Everybody wanted to set Gen. Sootf, the

big soldier. Crowds gathered at the rail-

road stations on the route, and wherever
the train, stopped the people preyed around
tbe cars, called for Scott and demanded a

speech. Gen. Scott bad a sterotvped re-

mark: "I am very much obliged to you,

gentlemen, for your cordial greeting," lie
would say. "I am greatly pleased to be so

cordially welcomed, and I wUh I could
shake hands with all of you."

Deceived by the crowds curious to see
the big soldier, Scott felt confident of his
election to the presidency. He received the
electoral vote of four states only.

People are curious to Bee tho author of
the Fisher letters. Blaine's rear platform

pceches read very much like Scott'. It is
possible that Blaine will permit himsvlf to
be as deplorably mistaken as to tho mean,
log of bis reception.

T New York Independent is for 8t.
John. After rejecting both Blaine and
Cleveland, it says: "While St.

' John is in the field, no man need throw
wy bii vote or cease to work Tor the good

of his country." As St. John stands no
chance of election, it appears to us that a

man who votes for him comes very close

to throwing way his voto.Mobilo (Ala.)

Register.
' M. Blaixk should have added to his

epistle of acceptance, "Burn the letter."'

' ; Elaioe'f Dear Fisher is no relit ion to

i Fort Fisher,
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UNDI.lt DIFFICULTIES.
"Do you really moan it, darling?"
"Of courso 1 do, Frank. Do you

think I would joke about such a sub--

octi" rcpiloa protty uraco llaaisoy to
ier nfllnncod husband, as sho nestled
icr sunny little bond on bis broad

shoulders ono bright March evening, as
tho dying sun gliutod through tho cosy
drawing-roo- casting a golden glory
upon tho pictures, carpet, and crimson
curtalnB, as if trying to outvlo tho
cheerful Cro that bluzed In tho highly-polisho- d

grato.
"I could not rofuso you anything, my

swoot Graco," ho said tenderly, as ho
pressod her dewy lips; "but I would
much rathor you had nskod mo any-
thing in the world than this."

"Why, Frank?" sho roturncd, look-
ing up into his handsomo face with ono
of her bowitching smiles, that always
finished any argument in hor favor.

"Well, you soo, to spend ono's hon-

eymoon in a now bouso, and at this
treacherous time of year, might not bo
so comfortable, my pet, as a well-ap- -

hotel in the South of Franco orFointed ho urged deprecatingly, feeling
tho ground slipping fast away from
him with her bright eyes looking shyly
into his, her sweet face iu close prox-
imity to his moustache

"But it is my great wish; and I will
obey you in everything after wo aro
married, you know, liko a dutiful little
wife." sho said playfully.

"What put this notion in vour litllo
head?"

"Grandmamma; and you must ngreo
that sho is clevor. Now you sit down
here, and I will tako my old place on
this stool," as sho onsconcd herself at
his feet coax ingly.

"So grandma has put this notion in-

to your mind?"
"Yes"; she said that when sho was

married grandpa took hor straight
from tho church to their new home, and
they were as happy as birds." "

"But what time of year might that
happy event have taken plane?" ho
asked mischievously.

"July, I believe," Grace said de-

murely. "What matters tho time?
Surely it could mako no difference."

"That is just what does. March and
July, litllo sweetheart, nro very difl'or-c- nt

in our changeable climate; besides,
I fancy a littlo bird whispered to mo
that their home wus a lino old mansion
that had welcomed several brides,
whereas ours is a newly-bui- lt modorn
villa, that should bo well-aire- d before
wo take possession."

"So it is," sho persisted. "Jano and
grandma were thero all last week, and
the fires aro blazing beautifully from
morning till night. Como, say 'yes' '

and her soft white arms wcro round his
neck, and a pair of templing lips placed
dangerously near to his; and Grace, as
usual, gained her point, but sho had to

Eay her lover the penalty of a score of

"This Is delightful,darling husband,"
whispered Graco, as thoy drove to their
now homo at Claphani, after tho wedding-

-breakfast "I shall bo such a
happy little wifcy commonclng life in
our own dear home; it must bo hotter
than thoso big, cold-looki- hotols,
with staring waiters and pert chamber-
maids."

"So long as my sweet wife is happy,
I am contont," ho said tenderly; "but
thero is a nasty east wiud ;" this
as he folded hor furs around her with a
lover's anxious caro. "I hopo every-
thing' is ready for us."

"Oh, you need not bo uneasy; I feel
sure Jano will attend to everything; sho
is a perfect paragon."

"Hero wo aro at last! Wolcomo, dar-
ling wife, to your homo!" ho said as ho
led her up tho flight of steps whero old
Jano stood with two maid-servan- ts to
recoivo their young mistress.

"I wonder whv Jano looks so anx-
ious," thought Grace; "I hopo every-
thing is all right. Oh dear! what should
I do if thero was anything gono wrong?
Frank would never coitso teasing nie.
Whero aro tho stair-carpet- s, Juno? ' she
whlsperod, when they were iu tho drawing--

room. "I thought everything win
straight."

"So it was, but tho drattod cistorn
took to leaking this morning, and bo-in- g

Easter-tim- o no man can ho got for
lovo or money. I never saw sunh n

Eingorbroad house as this in all my
sho said gloomily.

"Can't you manage to put thorn
down, bo that Frank won't noiice it?"
tho poor littlo brido falterod.

Tut them down to bo spoilt! Why,
they aro already wet through in some
placos; but hero comes tho master," as
sho bustled out of tho room.

"This certainly looks cosy and homo-liko,- "

said Frank Wharton as ho clasp-
ed his brldo in a loving cmbraco, and
Boated hor in an casy-chai- r by tho lire;
"but what is tho matter with that wall?
Why, I belicvo it's damp, tho paper is
perfectly wot and peeling off. I must
soo tho follow who papered it; such a
room cannot be fit for my littlo wlfoy."

"Oh, that is nothing, Frank; it Is of-
ten liko that in new houses, I boliove,"
sho said timidly.

"I must insist that you don't stay
another moment," ringing tho bell
sharply for Jano. "Why did you per-
mit your mistress to como in this damp
vault?" ho said testily; "it's enough to
kill a dog."

"I nm sure, sir, it was no fault ol
mlno," said poor Jano; "thoy say that
tho paper in new houses often sweats
at least, that's what tho man styled

"Is there no other room fit to rccelvo
us?" ho asked; "surely tho dining-roo-

would bo beftor?"
"Well, you boo, sir, tho stove Is what

thoy call slow cobustiou."
"Slow what?" ho said, laughing In

Bpito of himself.
"1 don't know exactly how to pro-noun-

tho name, but It s a sorry thing
at tho best, aud won't act nohow, try as
you will."

"It's a beautiful grato, Frank,"
(iraco; "IVh ono of tho mod-

ern ones, aud is called slow combus-
tion."

"It's ilrattotl slow!" gruniblod Jano.
i ve spent tlweo-quartu- ri of an hour

oyer It and can't got a hro to burn, bo
H a slow enough Iu all conscionco."

Auvornilud, Jane: I'm boautlfulltr
warm and comforlab llllloilll i am.uoar Frank."

tat it
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"Iknow what I'll do," murmuredGrace; "mu!o alwayi suits Frunk; I'll
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play and sing soma of his favorites."
In a few minutes tho littlo cloud was

blown ovor, and tho pair wero happy
as turtlo-dovo- s, as Graco sang aoug af-

ter song to Frank's intonso (lelighU
"What on earth are thoy doing in the

IdtchouP" sho thought; "I must go
and soo. I feel suro they will break
tho grato to pieces in a minute, Oh
dear, oh dear! I wish I had takon dear
Frank's advice. What aro you all do-

ing, aud whore is tho dinner?" said
Grace. "It Is noarlng tho time."

"Dinner, iudood! If you got suppor
.It will bo a wonder to mo," gas pod
Jano, as,utrmod with an immenso lluo-brus- h,

she and. hor assistants wore
making frantic raids upon tho kitchen'
or, whilo tho smoke poured out in vol-
umes, nearly choking poor Graco, who
stood tho imago of despair, gaziusr at

. tho fowls, tish, and joints, that lav
strewn about, getting peppered with
blacks.

"What's to bo dono, Jane?" sho
stmruniered, as sho covered her goldon
head to evade tho shower of soot, and
caught up her satin robes norvously;
"it is past six o'clock, and Frank was
just saying ho felt rather hungry. Can
nothing bo done? Couldn't you got
sotuo hotel to send in a dinner?"

"Whcro's tho hotel in this outland-
ish hole?" snorted Jano, as sho thrust
tho broom savagoly up into tho offend-
ing draughts; "I can only assure you
tlwit no dinner can bo cookod to-d- ay in
this gingorbrcad affair."

Seeing no hopo from tho facos of any
of tho seared servants, Graco returnod
to her husband, and in hor pretty coax-
ing manner, broko tlio unhappy tidings
to him, ami in less than ten minutes a
telogrsim was dispatehod to tho Gros-ven- or

Hotel, and a recherche littlo din-

ner ordered. '
"So that littlo difficulty is over, my

darling," ho said, as thoy drove to
l'inilico; "but don't you think it might
have been bettor if you had listened to
my advico and spent our honeymoon
at ono of thoso big cold hotels? this
with a mischievous twinklo in his eyes.

"As you aro mighty, bo merciful,"
she said, laughing merrily. "I had no
idea that tho stovo wouldn't cook, or

'i
"That tho drawing-roo- m was damp,"

ho added; "or "
"Fie! is that beiug merciful, sir," sho

pouted.
But further domestic argument was

broken by a waiter opening the brougham-

-door, and Frank assisting hor out
into the comfortable hotol.

"Thank Heaven wo aro in a civilized
placo at last!" murmured the now Bon-edi- ct

fervently, as thoy seated them-
selves at an elegantly arranged dinner-tabl- e,

laden with llowers, bright silver,
and sparkling glass; "this is comfort,
at any rate."

Thoy both enjoyed their dinner and
pledged each other in rare wino, and
said and did any amount of silly
things, doubtless as thousands of
brides and bridegrooms have dono be-

fore; and, if truth must bo confessed,
Graco was sadly loth to return to her
villa at Claphani; but sho was a true
daughter oi Eve, and determined to
keep her owu counsel from her lord
and master.

"Hero's a pretty go, Miss Graco I

beg your pardon, I moan Mrs. Whar-
ton," said Jano as the pretty brido en-

tered tho breakfast-roo- m next morning,
looking as fresh and sweet as a blush-ros- e

in her azuro-blu- e moruing-rob- o,

with its clouds of laco around her fair
neck and arms.

"Why, Jane, what is tho matter
now?" sho said anxiously; "surely you
can manago to get us some breakfast of
soiuo kind?"

"That's right enough so far," groan-
ed Jane; "but thero's no water for tho
master's bath, it's leaked out somehow
through some dratted pipe and soaked
your wedding-dros- s, and tho cako that
your poor dear grandma sent homo last
"night whilo you wero out nt dinner. I
went and unpacked it at once, thinkiug
thu dress would bo butter laid loosoly
liko than crumpled up, and there's tho
splendid cako aud satin dress all of a
pulp; the llowers, too, all soppy and
spoilt."

This was tho proverbial last straw,
and proved too much for poor (iraco,
who throw herself on tho couch, and
covering her sweet face, burst into n tit
of tears, exclaiming:

"Never will 1 try to get my own way
again! What will dear Frank sav? Oil,
oh! ho will never forgive me I know
ho won't."

In another moment sho felt a strong
pair of arms lift her from tho couch,
aud a tender voico whispering in her
car:

"You aro right, my darling wifcy; I
will not forgive you unless you'dry
thoso eyes and ltavo your breakfast,
and then oboy your lord, and order
your things to bo packed up immodi-ntol- y

for the Continent, whither I mean
fo tako you. ' '

"But what is to bo done, Frank, about
tho cako? Aud oh, my pretty dress is
spoilt, that I was to havo worn at Lady
Stoedman's reception!"

"Another cako can bo ordered; aho
a dress, quite as pretty as your wed-
ding ono; but a smiling happy wife Is
not to bo purchased," ho replied, kiss-
ing away tho pearly but penitent tears.

"Aro you happy, darliug?" Uor bus-Win- d

whispered, as tho train "noarod
Turk

"Yes, Frank," sho ropliud earnestly,
"truly and peacefully so, becauso I
havo loarnt a losson to listen and et

my husband's wishes."
"And I am tho happiest man in tho

universe fur having commenced our
honeymoon under difficulties, and havo
won tho sweetest of wives."

Hero is a ploco of information
for housekeepers. Wo havo trlod
t several times. Kvory onu know!

how disagreoablo tho odor of cooking
uabbago Is. All your neighbors can
.ell when you aio going to have cabbage
:'or dinner. If you put a email pieeo ol
i'ed popper in with Ihu cabbage there

be uo smell. Tho pepper absorbi
jho odortof tho cabbage. Don't put In
too largo n piece oi pepper, however,
or tho cabbage will bo hot. Atto )vrk
Hun:

Tho Uii.lan Government has nought,
thus far In vain, to bring about the sruti-or- al

usii of coal In that country Instead
of wood. In order to save thu forests.
As tht'iiiHu no such thing as a 'rood
stove or healer wus known, a prize has
been offered for tho best npparnlus for
utilizing coal lu Uovcrnment emeus.
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THE GREAT GERMAN
linniiniiiiTitaiMM

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and curoe

!ii; RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

lilMinilEIIIIII!
Sciatica, Lumbago,

BACKACHE,
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

! nmuitnHii SORE THROAT,

UUINSV, BWELLIN08,
jijSiSlBvl; NPRAINH,

SUIIMHKII
8oronen, Cull, Bruiiei,

II il iiioiiiiH,
.

Frostbites,
niWNS. HCAtDM,

is! iiiiiiuiuiuijniuiuM.Mjifi Aud all other bodily acbv
tvnd palua.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Bold by all T)riiftRlHts an l
Dtmlerit. Directions In II

linii..mnntniuu !lftiarf lllllgUHKIH,

17 The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
(Swum 10 A. VOOIUB CO )

Uulllmorv. Did., V.M.A.
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Protection.
o Pilch protective In miintit chills and fever Mid

other dleai"ci of a malarial type exluta an Hof- -

telter V fctomacu lilttcrit It relieved conptlpatloo,
liver nlfonlere, rlieumatiifn. klilu y aud bladder
ailment- - with certainly and promptitude A
chance, an fr tifylneaa It In on pletu. oon takee
place in l lie aupcaratic, hk we.iai tne ienation,
of tho wao and Inward Iiivm'kI who uses thu
utandard i ruuioter of health and Htrcnuth.

For aale by all i r u i; ii ' ' an l dealers gunuraiy.

Health andJappiness.
DO AS OTHERS

HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
"Kidiwy Wort hroiiulit rue from my vrare, u It

were, after Ihiul lHon ilvonup hylllil drtrtlo
Detroit." M. W. Uuvursax, UecUunlo, Iual, Ulcb.

.Are your nerves weak?
"WT'iniiy Wort rured iifn from nwrvDiiii wealrnrn
0.,furl wus nut i t llvi'."-M- rn. M. M, U.

Owodwin, EU. Vhntllan Monitor CUTflajiJ, 0.

Have you Bright's Disease?
"KJilney Vvort cured nm when tny water wujuit

liko chalk aud ttun llkn blnod."
rnuilt WiHun,rcabod.Bm

Suffering from Diabetes?
"KJilni'y.Wori ithoinnt uoeimfuireniwly I have

ever uwd. Oivii (ilinnit linmplliit; Miff.'1
fcr.l'billlpC.llmluu.Ugukton.VI.

Have you Liiver uompiaintY
"Kldney- -W ort vureil mo of chronic Livar btmtui

after I prayed ti die.'
onry Ward, lto CoL 69tli Nnt. Guard, V, T.

Is your Back lame and nohinR?
"lUdnay-Wort- , H Ifittle) rured me when 1 uk

Itm. I tuui tO rull utlt (if
0. M. TnUiuagv, Milwaukee, Wis.

Have you" Kidney Disease?
"Kidney-- ort mnde me flnumlln liver and kldnvyi

after yaara of unmieeetiiful ! t rl tr. Jtn worth
$10bux."-Hui- u'l UuUtiwt, Williaiiutuwn, Wort Va.

Are you Constipatod?
Kririm-v.Wnr- erniMiH eie'r ovai iiulioni and eurad

ma altor 10 wars ue nt other tii ilcliuw."

Have you Malaria?
nridn-Wor- t Iiiia done bi tter than any othor

Nnwdy I uae eer u d in my ptni tiee."

Aro you Bilious P
'"JTJdnev-Wur- t linn dono inn iimrn ifiwU than any

othvr rvuiudy I hiivn ever tnken,"
win. 4, i. uuuuwu, bia t iai, urogon.

Are you tormonted with Piles?
"Kldney Wurt jnernummtty eurtii mo uf lilvedlii(

nllua. Iir. w. t!. Klinn rei'oiiiintniled It to mn."

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"Kidney-Wor- t cured inn. after I wim itlien up to

dlebv iiliyictannnd 1 lnul sulTered thin y yearn."
tlbridu j Mulvului, West Uatli, llalue,

Ladie n vrt eiif frtrfOVWU DUllVllllftl
Idney-Wnv- t eun d tin vt ponillur tmuules or

years swnuinir. iiuij ineDiin ininsnii iii'hiim.
It." Airs. u. lAiuurunux, im uttu, VI.

If you would. Banish Disease
and eain Health, Take

THI BLOOD CLEAN8IR.

ym Dr. KEAN,
t'i. hr,, l hibmo
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CUi OllCDJlJ.
Opanlng December 1,1804; Closing May 31, 1888.

LNOIIH Till AUSPICaS Or THE

United States Government.

$1,300,000,
Appropriated by the (itncml Government.

$500,000,
Contributed by the Citizens of NctvUrlcuns.

$200,000,
Auuropriiited by Mexico.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the State of

$100,000,
Appropriated by the City of New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25,009,
Appropriated hv Innumerable Statu, Cities

and roreiKu countries.

EvsiySta'e nd Ti,nitHy in tha Umon raprsttntsd,
and tiltri Ltadmg Nations and

Countrxt ot the World.

The Biggest Exhibit, the Biggest Building and the
Bijjfst Industrial E.tnt In the

World's Hlttory.

HM'l.tfirtnvn pnn IXIIIIIITSt.RKDTIir.r'IVfO
COVI : 1M'.K aPACK AMI AIIURAtKH VARISIY

J m'i'jk'i than tii sc or ant
AXIXIMTIUN KVtiU UKLD.

'ITic rate ot travel ever known la
the arm lis t tr. importation secured for the
people ev, rvwhere.

l or mlorm ttion, address
K. A. Bl'RKE,

Director General, W. I. A C. C. E.,
N xw Ohi.ians, I.a,
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J. C. CAKSON, Cairo, Ills.
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TO MEN ONLY, YCUNQ OR 0L0,
"llfllH ara stilferlnir from Nnnvnws Ontt.lTT,
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ritllollllf IIKAI.TII.N lUllllltlld MANtlOMU lltlAIIANTrStl.
Tlie dlwovvry of thn Niueteeiilh Century,
auinl utoneu fur lllustrutud I'amiihlutfrue. Addroas

V0I.TAI0 BUT CO., WftBSHAU, WICH.
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WEAK. UNDEVELOPED-PART-
S

THU HUMAN IlllltV HM.ri HHKI. IH'iVI.I

"i;i, sritllNtlTIIHM'lt." Kt.-.- . Ianl nleretinif
sil en run in qui imner. in rnniy toln- -
.'i.iln... n will way thai, there m no evnleiieii ol Im ill"

. . ............ .....-P"" J nnt
ill. Illterentml imhh nia.v v'

enrillan el n ij mi pun n1 ii lain nv ni itei"ni

FREE!
aT .

A flsoflw prwterlrtlon l on,.ofJht
moat notl and snnewmful aiwelallsts In ln Jj(nortlrlforthiieiirofWtwiWHnaj
b plalussaled uveloueA UlUtiaMcu fill it,

Addrvii OR. VWP c0' l,,u M

NEW ADVKHTIBK MENTS,

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
PUJO TO HA COO

With H'd Tin Tair, la tbobet Is the puff!: Is
never adulUratirt with giue.nie, baryles, molasus
or any tllitirioun Initredle ots. a th case w thmany other tubaccua.

LOWLLAJlirS ROSft LEAF FINE CUT
TOBACCO

lsalno mndo of tho flnot stock, and rbr aromatic
clinnlnu quality le second to mine,

LOIMLLARD'S NAVY CLIPPINGS
take Drat rntik an a solid durable smoking tobacco

wherever introduced.
LOUILLARDS FAMOUS SNUFFS

biivo been uneil for over Ul years, si il aro sold to
a luruer extei t than any otuets.

LADIES
who are tired of C'lUco a that fade In suuphlue or

wu hing will tlad the

UICI1MONI) PINKS,
PURPLE S, G R AYS," AND

"QUAKER STYLES,"
p rfucll. fun nm! e luli'e II vnn wpi.t at hone

print, try them. Made In ureal variety.

Priictioally a New Creation.
"IIiti ti' tl'ipclim ' livjiler arn the planters of

otln r (Ik, r. v .M mid ma le pjrretl " ir. .11.1'.

S VYM j NO I 1GK!
Wu n.,1 r,n netiv-- . nd tmstwoithy

p if ii. eit In r MX. i i uv,t, t An and vlilae In thuI. i to ei till r (i s We ofler permanent
I tinn i ml ttncid pn to erv party who ran coma
tn ii we 'I r'ioii.iiui,iid. We ii not desire to

w Hi Ihiu l wim 'Is ik fortunes nie madu,
luiidM, hut with liu.ri: v., are wllHtg to work,
liinl want a i"i. i nyliiL' loi-.llo- tloods sent
on ro.iH' iinieni. lina in k strictly honiirablo.
SailMfm tor' left relink ri tiiired. Address, stat-
in i: nue and pteKeiit mcupaUdii.

U'KRKA CO.,
Box K'l. Newark, M. J.

Ai; Only liuiifflitor ChiimI of Consuiiip"
tit.n.

Len death vtan hourly eipicted frt m ,( rjsomp.
tlim, nil luivlnt! fa. led. and l'r. H.
James exper'Hieiiiin' . he nrcideMailv made a
prepamliuii ol Ilemp.whlrh cured hts only
t hlld. a1 a uow cive this rerli e on rerelot i f two
stamps to pay expi'iiai . Hemp also itir. s Nlht
Awi-n- t Nuusuaat the Stomrh. und will break
a f'eh co il In at hou's. Address t:HAI)DOCK
ACO..101J IUco StrceL t'lnUauipbla, I a., nam-iu- g

tb s i aj er. ,

The Science of Life. Only $1
I'.Y MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.
til ajf

ncai wor on Manhood
I.

Exhausted Vilal'ty. Nervous and I'tyiral
I'lamature Ueellnu la .Man, Krrors ol

Youth, and untold miseries resolllng Irotn indis-
cretion or excesses A hook for every man, vounif,
uilddle-sjry- d and old. It contains li'i prescriptions
for all acute and chronic diseases, each one of
which ': tnvaiuable. ho lound by the Author,
whose experieucc for U ycursls such as probably
never befoio fell to the lot of any physician. WO
panes, Ixiuiid In heautilul rreticb muslin, embos-
sed covers, Iu! flit, I'liarauteed to be a Boer work
tn evi.ry sense mechanical, literary and profea-sIols-I

than any other work sold In this country
forJJ V). or the notiey will hu refm del In every
lustarco. I'rlco only fl.oti bv mnil, postpaid.
Illusiratlvr ssm le ft cents. Send now. Gold
medal awarded thu author by thu Natlo' al Medical
Association, to the vfllcrrs of which he refers.

The Science ol Llf should be read by the yonng
for instru tlon, and by the afflicted for lellvf. It
will benefit all. London Lancet.

There Is no member ol society to whom the Kcl-ne- e

of Life will not be useful, whether youth,
patent guardian, Instructor or derm mau. Argo-
naut.

Address tho I'esbody Medical Institute, or l)i
W. H. I'srker, No. I Ilulfluo Street, boston,
Mass., wim may be consulted ou ail diseases re.
'(ul'Ine skill and expedience Cb'onle and obsti-
nate illsea.es Hist hare hallled 1 1 "17 A 1 the-ski-

ol all oiier physicians s ij1Lj spe-
cialty. Much treated sue- - 'PI J VC ? I ?eestfullv without an Inst- - ill I Olllranreol failure. Mention this paper.

DOCTOR
WH1TTIER

617 St. Charlei SU. ST, LOUIS, 110.

A rsjorMlnr Oriadnntsr of two medical
calls fri-- has been Ioiiksi enicsKed In the treat-p- u

nt of ( lironio, N'rv(iu, HUin sinill)lool Diseases than any other physician In
Bt. J.oiils, as city paM-r- snow nml all tld resi-
dent! know,' Cnnaultatlon Atottlce or by n.all,
free and Inrlt4'd, A friendly talk orhls opinion
costs notb In ir. When Ills Inconvenient to visit
the city for treatment, medicines ran tie sent
byniallnr express evervwheir, ( nrahle cases
Kiiaranteeil : where doubt exists It. Is trnnkly
stated. Call or Write,

Nsrvons Prostrallop, Pebliltr, Mental aaj
Physical Weakness, Bercailal and othsr
affections of Throat, Skin sad Bones, Blood

Impnrltlss and Blond Polsnnlas;, kl A Itso--

Hons, Old Snresand I'lrers, Impedlmswta to
larrlags, Rheumatism, I'lles. Special at;

tentloa t tasss from d btalru

KlinoirAt. Ciyr.S reeslye special attention.

Disease arising from Imprudences, Kxcsssm,

Indulgence or Kxposurei,

It Is that a physlrlairrsylns;
hsrlletilar attention to a classof cases attains
(jreat skill, and physicians Inrctiulsr practice)
all over the country knowing this, freo lenlly
reconimend casus to tlniotilest olllee ll A mrrU
ea, where every known appliance Is tesorteC
to, and tho provml irnol rt)inllaw tf alt
sites and countries are used, A whole home la
used forolllen puriaises, and all are treated with
skill In a respectful mnnneri and, know.nii
what to do, no experiments are nindn. On

of the (treat nit tuber applying, the
clisiyes arn kept low, orten lower tbsn, Is

by others. If you secure the ski I i.nd
llfn cure, Hint ,s wlis)

fetasiMM'tlynndpurieel lit! paKus. S:nt
to any address free.

PLAUS.
KIcBntit cloth and trllt lilnilliiif. Healed lof

eentsln tioslauiior eiirnmey. over I rty w.iu.
derliil pen plef.irel. true tollfe. articles on Hill

followlnn stthjeetsi Who tuny inniry r whon.itt
why y rrntier sue to marry. ho marry llf'.
Maiilmoil. Vouianhooil. riiysleiil deeny. Wild .

ihollhl llilirrv. now me aim iiniiiiie-- s iiniT oo
Increased.' Tltnsn ttinrrled or eoiiieiiinaiiii,

inrryhiK should rend It. Itniinht to be rea l
siinll nerrona. then kent under lock

key, i'opnlur edition, snmcni nhove, hut paj vt
cover nml uuu pauus, Hi cunts by mull, r uouu
or postiiate.

WeakNervousMen
lA'ltnai. al..l.lll.a. St It A laaSnil

IMiVfera. uriiiuutuie lleeny
and fnl I nro to pnrfonn llft''
ilolles properly are eiiuaud by
eiensses. errors of youth, etc,

Hint a perfect and lasllliif
restoration In rubual heiillh

r a. msssiyn-- .... dulvdi.. .
)nn rninunt. 'I'hin t rent mimt f

ITTiiiii nwiiilf 11(1fi llattV iliitTstriiilii
ItiaaiMadtl linnHHM lmla 111! ttnrflU'ti iHaif IWiMia.

AtllMMtril. Httalhntla fttlll IhiiM.
OHihnta. l'liH iiif'Tinminn ftiid Trent -- a iron,
AMI.mftHI miwnnins, ir.iviins in
HAR6T0N REMEDY CO., 46 W.ldlh St., New York.

-- MORPHINE HABITOPIUM IIH. H. H, KANS, uf His Dt0.illBrty
Mums, saw otitis s Hsmsily wlisislif

sn; una ssa ear klauelf aeisklr aaS sslsls.,1;, fur IsiIIMi
BlslssBitenitiirarmsiiMfriiin snilnsnl ais.llv.l in.liJAi,,aHiltMi

Jb at. aasa, a. ., a.u, iu rails at,, ase isra inr,


